Introduction
In tbe Southern hi ted States the intenti onal use of fire bas evolved over the past three centuries into a highly sopbi sti ca ted tool, currently used on more than 4 mi 11 ion acres of southern pine forest 1 and each year. The tradi ti onal means of treating tbi s acreage has been wi tb backfires. Tbese fires, if properly conducted, are of rel ati vely low intensity and cause Ii ttle if any need1 e scorch once tbe pines reach 20 to 25 feet in height.
Backfires are slow movi ug, however, generally spreading 1 ess than 150 feet per hour, wbi cb necessi ta tes numerous i n teri or pl owl i nes or lengthy burnout times.
This slow rate of spread coup1 ed wi tb tbe 1 imi ted occurrence of days wi tb acceptable prescri bed burning condi ti ons means tba t tbe number of acres actually treated during a given year frequently fall s far short of the number planned. Many resource managers attempt to reach tbei r acreage goals by burning under marginal wea tber condi ti ous, extending the winter burning season to encompass early fall and 1 ate spring, or resorting to 1 i ne beadfi res, wbi cb take much 1 ess time to complete but wbi cb burn wi tb increased i n tensi ty. Inherent in al 1 tbese practi ces is tbe greatly increased potenti al for fire damage.
The addi ti onal acreage burned by uti 1 izing these more risky practices is small, however, compared to the gains realized from emerging aerial igni ti on tecbni ques. Now thousands of acres can be burned during a given day under close to ideal condi ti ons tba t, incidentally, occur when litter moisture is slightly damper tban desi rabl e for 1 i ne backfi res.
sents an excel 1 ent review of the effects of insect defoliation which, like fireinduced crown damage, resul ts in at least a temporary reduction in photosyn the ti c capaci ty. 122 "F in longleaf pine (P. palustris) (Hare 1965b).
------Death of a-few ccl 1 s IS of 1 i ttl e consequence, but as addi ti onal amounts of 1 i ve tissue are kill ed, the fate of a tree becomes increasingly dependent (up to a point) upon postfire environmental condi ti ons and is much more difficult to predict correctly.
Fire can damage the roots, bole, or crown of a tree; a sing1 e fire can, and often does, impact al 1 three zones.
Root Damage
Hare (1961) stated that roots are most susceptible to heat injury because they have no specialized exterior protecti on.
Rut root damage i s generally
assumed not to be a problem during prescri bed burning, provi ded the roots are be1 ow the soi 1 surface and the soil is moist.
As the humus and upper soil dry out during periods of drought, however, 1 ess protection is provided (Bead1 e 1940) , and shall ow-rooted plants can be killed. (1934) reported that a "very hot " spring wi 1 dfi re on the Georgia Coastal Plain killed all long-1 eaf pine feeder roots w=i thin the top inch of soil, but he thought they would be qui ckly rep1 aced. Gei szl er and others (1984) examined the suscepti bili ty of Sierra 1 odgepol e pine (P. contorta var. murrayana) roots to'" Kintensi ty wildfires by comparing root mortal i ty wi thin a meter radi us of each stem to the amount of charred bark on the stem. Retween 14 and 33 percent of the trees wi th no evidence of bark char and no burned fuels at tbeir base nonethel ess had fire-ki 11 ed roots. When char was observed on more than 66 percent of a tree ' s basal circumference, the probabi 1 i ty of associated root-ki 11 approached 100 percent. McConkey and Gedney (1951) found the number of fi reki 11 ed or severely inj ured vi si bl e roots was a better indicator of future mortal i ty in eastern whi te pine stands than was crown scorch.
Heywa rd
The senior author has been involved wi th seemingly i nnocuous prescri bed fires in south Fl ori da dry prairie ecosys terns. Fine fuel 1 oads were 1 ess than 2 tons/acre and, except under the scattered cl umps of South Fl ori da slash pine 2 (P* elliottii var. densa), fuel contin? ty was such that backfires would not carry we1 1, residence times were short, and no scorch was observed.
Yet the 01 der pines were dead 4 months 1 ater, wi th no outward evi dence of i nj ury or i ofes ta ti on. Furthermore, i n termi xed younger trees showed no vi si bl e signs of stress. Al though the root systems were not excavated, a plausible explanati on is that the fire kill ed the upper feeder roots of al 1 trees, and only the younger ones were able to put out new rootlets in a timely fashion. Some i nves ti ga tors, for exampl e Swaine and Craighead (1924) ) have reported consi derabl e root mortal i ty associ ated wi th crown defol i ati on from insect attack.
We speculate that thi s same association would resul t from a heat-induced 1 oss of foliage. Redmond (1959) found that wi th 1 ess than 70 percent defoliation by spruce budworm (Chori stoneura fumi ferana) , young balsam firs (Abies bal samea) were able to DUOduce n=otlets and survive but tbat mature and overmature trees coul d not do so.
Bole Damage
If the cambi urn tissue is ki 11 ed completely around the bole at any height be1 OR the 1 i ve crown, the stem will die back to this gird1 e unless i t can be bridged wi th new tissue. Al though pi tcb (P. rigida) and shortleaf pines can sprout basal 1 y when young, and pond pine (P. serotina) can stem-sprout as we1 1, --. When combined wi th pub-1 i shed bark thi ckness to stem diameter ra ti 0s (e. g. , Pederick 1970)) our data show that bark considerably thinner than 0.5 inch wi 11 protect young 1 obl olly and slash pines during 1 ow-i ntensi ty dormantseason fires. Dare (1965c) subjected 14 southern tree species to an external heat pulse.
He was able to divide the sped es in to fi ve fi re-resi stance cl asses based on bark thickness and i ts i nsul a ti ng effi ci ency.
Longleaf pine and slash pine formed the most resistant cl ass; 1 obloll y pine and bal dcypress (Taxodium -di stjchum) , the second most resistant cl ass.
The bark of longleaf and slash (Martin 1963) , and loblolly (kfinor 1953) pines thi ckens wi tb age and diameter, the latter being the more important.
But at a gi ven age or diameter, thi ck- From a theoretical s tandpoi n t, doubling the bark thickness will increase the 1 etbal exposure time by a factor of 4.
In tui ti vel y, i t would seem that tree girth should be an important factor in determining fi re suscepti bi 1 i ty. Because wood acts as a heat sink, the greater the vol ume of a secti on of stem, the greater i ts abil i ty should be to retard temperature bui 1 dup in the cambi um.
Moreover, live wood has a much higher moisture content than the dead outer bark, which means these live tissues have a much higher thermal conducti vi ty and can thus more rapidly di ssi pate a fi re-genera ted heat pul se. The fact that the cross-sectional area of the stem increases as the square of the diameter means that as a tree gets 1 arger, i t becomes increasingly more difficult to girdle in a single fire. The importance of tree girth as a factor in determining cambi al temperature responses i s currently a topi c of debate among fire researchers. Both Robert E. Headfi res al ways spread faster than backfires under the same burning condi ti ons, but they al so have a deeper (hori zon tal ) fl ame zone; tbus, resi dence ' Need1 e kill is a prerequisi te to bud ki 11 in those species whose buds are equal to or 1 arger than the need1 es in cross secti on because in this case buds have a higher heat capaci ty (By ram
1958).
Thus the larger the bud, the more heat resistant it is.
Dare (1961) states that the bud seal es, 1 i ke bark, are insulating tissues. Postfire damage surveys should be conducted within 2 to 3 weeks after a fire, before the scorched foliage fall s. Otherwise, neither consumption nor prefire 1 imb death and foliage 1 oss (e. g. , from insect activity) can be accurately assessed wi thout close i ndi vi dual branch inspection, such as done in the study described by Wyan t and others (1986).
Dead foliage retained for much longer periods indicates that the branches themselves have al so been kill ed, precl uding development of an absci ssi on layer at the needle base.
Growth Effects
As might be expected, even when parti al defoliation does not resul t in tree death, i t can adversely affect growth.
McCulley (1948, 1950) presented data showing that height growth of slash pine 1 ess than 7 inches in diameter was suppressed for 3 years foll owing fire even when the tree crowns were not scorched.
Two years after a winter prescribed burn, Johansen and Wade3
found that the growth of 7-to 9-i rich diameter slash pines wi th 1 ess than 10 percent crown scorch was only 85 percent of that of adjacent unburned trees. Eowever, many of the trees on these spotfire burn plots were subjected to much higher scorch levels: perhaps some root mortality took place even under the slightly scorched trees. Landsberg and others ( although Bourgeois (1985) and Johansen (1975) found the opposi te to be true.
It should be noted that al though radial growth is traditionally measured at d. b. h. , the 1 ower stem is the zone of slowest growth and thus the 1 east responsi ve to defol i a ti on (Ku1 man 1971). foliage protecting the growing tips, influence the probabil i ty of f i reinduced crown damage and provide a method to rank fire resistance. Longleaf pine with its stout terminal branches (0.5 inch or 1 arger) and 1 arge buds, which are further protected by enconpassing clusters of lo-to l&inch-long needles, is the most fireresistant of all pines.
Chapman (1936) wrapped tissue paper around the buds of l-to S-foot-high longleaf pine seed-1 ings and found i t was not even scorched during the ensuing "hot" fire. The three other major southern pines have twigs that are more sl ender, generally between 0.125 to 0.25 i rich i n di ame ter, and much smaller buds. Reed1 e 1 ength al so differs, wi th short1 eaf pine having the shortest, 1 oh1 01 ly next, and slash pine approaching that of longleaf pine.
That bark thi ckness i s posi ti vely corre-1 ated wi th diameter means branch cambi um i s not as we1 1 insulated as stem cambi um and is therefore more responsive to changes in ambient air temperature. Thus during the day, the preburn temperature of the branch cambi urn wi 11 general ly he cl oser to the 1 ethal plant ccl 1 temperature than wi 11 be the stem cambi urn, especially when the tree crown is in direct sunlight.
The higher the base of the 1 i ve crown, the safer i t is from 1 ethal temperatures generated by a burning under-
story.
As the crown becomes denser and 1 onger, more heat is intercepted, thereby shielding the upper crown.
There is 1 i ttl e doubt that vertical flow is impeded by dense canopies, but whether this results in higher scorch heights as suggested by Ryan (1982) is deba tab1 e.
Openings in dense canopies will invariably result in increased crown scorch, of the peripheral trees as the hot gasses are vented upward through these gaps.
Burni ng Weather --.
-.
---
The greater the windspeed wi thin the stand, the faster the gaseous conbus ti on products wi 11 be mixed wi th cool er air and di ssipated horizontally ahead of the fire instead of rising directly up into the overhead tree crowns. According to Ryram (1948 Ryram ( , 1958 
Concl usi offs
There are times when prescribed burns are conducted at higher fire intensi ties than planned, resul ting in total scorch of al 1 need1 es in a tree crown. 
But

